
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Larga Amount Due on Bonds That Moat B

Renewed.

HOWE WOULD REFUND OTHER ISSUES

Debit la On Funding Bonds Dated Oe

token 1, Monrr on Ha ad in
Take I p Butane of

Debt.

There will be due at the state fiscal
agency In New York City October 1, the

urn of Of this mount, $22,300 la
due on funding bond dated October 1,

lm. Theae bond will have to be re-

newed by another Issue, but money la on
hand to take up the balance of the Indebt-
edness. City Treasurer Howe thinks while
the 12,300 Issue is being refunded It would
be money In the city treasury to refund
other Issues bearing date of October 1. ISO.
On this date, besides the bonds Issued,
there was an Issue refunding $35,000 of gen-

eral Indebtedness bonds and an Issue of
112,009 Intersection paving bonds. Both
of these Issues are drawing Interest at the
rate of per cent.

Treasurer Howe says as It Is now op-

tional with the city to take up these bonds
' It would be worth while trying to sell an
entirely new Issue, the Interest to be not
more than i per cent. All of these three
Issues were optional after 1903. At the
prices recently paid for Bouth Omaha gen-

eral Indebtedness bonds, the city officials
do not think there will be any difficulty In
refunding the securities at 5 per cent.

The city has a general bonded debt of
about lf8,000 and a valuation of nearly
I19.000.fl00. Taxes are being paid promptly,
and under these conditions It Is thought
that bond buyers will be willing to accept
new bonds at a lower rate of Interest. Thla
matter la to be referred to the finance com-

mittee of the council Monday afternoon
and possibly some steps may be taken at
the meeting to be held Monday night to
have the necessary ordinances drafted.

Morley Still Held.
Chief Brlggs Is still holding John Moiley,

or Morley, at the city jail, awaiting the
action of the county attorney. When ths
chief returned from Kansas with Morley
he intended taking him to the county Jail
at once, but later Changed his mind 'and is
holding the man until the county attorney
files a complaint on Monday. In his state-
ments about the Mike Hart case, Morley
becomes decidedly mixed, and the impres-
sion prevails that the prisoner should be
taken before the insanity board to be ex-

amined before a complaint is filed against
him. This may be done, but Chief Briggs
says he has no Information on the subject,
the prisoner being at the disposition of the
county attorney.

Mayor Will Visit Fair.
This evening Mayor Frank Koutsky and

his brother, James Koutsky, will leave for
St. Louis for a ten days' vlstt at the fair.
Mayor Koutsky is looking forward to this
trip with a great deal of pleasure, as he
states that he was born in Nebraska and
never has been outside of the state. Dur-

ing the absence of Mayor Koutsky, W. P.
Adklna, president of the council, wUl be
the acting mayor.

Another Damaare Claim.
J. V. Meyers of Twelfth and J streets has

filed with the city clerk a claim for WOO.

Meyers states that on August 29 he caught
one of his feet In a defective sidewalk at
Thirteenth and Missouri avenue and was
badly Injured. Before the claimant re-

covered from these Injuries he was sent to
bed with a case of appendicitis. While he
does not charge the city with being the
cause. jot his attack . of appendicitis, be
thinks the broken plank in the sidewalk
had something to do with It, and therefore
he wants satisfaction. The claim deport-
ment of the cty will make an lnreatlgatlon.

Cunningham ed President.
F. H. Cunningham of Bouth Omaha has

been president of the national
Association of Rural Free Delivery Letter
Carriers.- The annual convention ' of the
association was held at St. Louis last week.
Mr. Cunningham was the first rural carrier
to be appointed to carry mall out of South
Omaha and was the first president of the
rural letter carriers' association. The many
friends of Mr. Cunningham in South Omaha
were greatly pleased to learn of Ms re-

election,
Rochol Dolns; Nicely.

Oscar Rochol, who met with 'a serious
accident on the railroad tracks Friday
night Is doing nicely at the South Omaha
hospital. It was found necessary by the
attending physicians to amputate the left
leg. At first It was thought Rochol had
sustained Internal injuries, but his condi-
tion was so much Improved yesterday It is
thought now be will recover. As Rochol
has no money an effort will be made te
secure funds for him from his relatives,
who reside In Canada.

Man Badly Cut.
Charles Shannan, a packing house striker,

was walking with a lady friend on West
L street last night, between Thirty-thir- d

and Thirty-fourt- h, when he was accosted
by a couple of men who made some re-

mark construed as an Insult by Shannan.
The fight that followed was a disastrous
one tor Shannan. He had one eye black-
ened, one ear cut off, four or five deep
gashes cut In his scalp, a frightful gash
across one arm and a stab directed for his
heart but deflected by a rib, and a deep
cut In the back of his neck. He was cared

A Week af the
Worid'sFfllr for $21.00

In a Splendid Hotel Riant Inside tne
OrnunSa ! Carfares o Extras

Reservations Accented Now.
The owners of slander pocketbooka east
top all worrying over unknown cost, and

expenditures In seeing the big exposition at,
at. Louis. The Inside Inn, the eoormw,
hotel built under the supervision of !

World's Fair management right Inrlde the
ground, la making special seven-da- y con-
tract on the American plan for 121.09. "This
will cover lodging and three meals and, daily
admission to the grounds after the "visitor
has become a registered guest. By; taking
advantage of this very liberal of,r pros-
pective visitors can figure exsolly what
their expenses will be before tiey learn
home, merely adding transpacy.ation and
personal Incidentals.

The Inside Inn la a new departure la
World's Fair acoomraodatlorA. It U throe
Stories high. 400 feet wide, 804 feet long, has
1.167 bedrooms and a din tog hall with a
eating capacity of 1.600. Fire-proofi- ng

material has been used, throughout and
most extraordinary and elaborate precau-
tions have been taken against fire. It as
run on both the Kurr4eaa and Amertoaa
plana, under the porwnal supervision and,
management of Mr. . M. Btatler, the well
known restaur antour of Buffalo, which faet
alone guarantee the high quality of the,
cuisine and service. Rates range from.
11 M to ft. (0 per- - day European and M 00 toj
$7.00 Amerloan pain. Including dmlsalo
In both olaneee. The comfort and conven-
ience of thus residing right within he
grounds and the dutng away with an wul-om-e

Joinis v and fro each night and
morning will be obvtooa to alL Intruding
visitor should writ at one for lUtereet- -,

Ing booklet giving full gotsila. Address
The Inside Inn. Adnmeat ratio a Bldg.,
WsrU'a Jfalr Grounds, at Loala, Ate. j

for at the. pollen station, where he de-

clined to give any Information regarding
his assailants. The poUce believe he
knows who cut him.

R. L. Healy, a strike breeker working
at Armour's, wss knocked down at Twenty-fo-

urth and N streets, and kicked about
the hesd and body. One kick In the mouth
loosened his front teeth.

Mitlc City Gossip.
Miss Nenie Hatpin is rapidly recovering

from a severe illness.
Mrs. T. O. Rice spent Inst week with

Mrs. A. M. Glcason at Eagle, Neb.
Hsrd coal. See Howland Lumber Co OS

North Twenty-fourt- h street. 'Phone T.

A rase Of scarlet ferer I reported at
the Burton residence, 2204 Jackson street.

William Welsl left last night for Los
Angeles, where ho expects to spend the
winter.

Mrs. Samuel McDowell ts reported to be
recovering from her recent Illness rap-Idl- y.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Chambers have pur-chas-

a home at 818 North Twenty-thir- d

street
There will be no preaching service, morn-

ing or evening today at the First Methodist
Episcopal church.

Mrs. Frank Scott returned yesterday to
Sioux City after an extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Scott.

Members of the local Toung Men's Chris-
tian association will meet with Mrs. R. O.
Ha kin Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bruce McCul'.och will sing the
"Christian's Prayer" at the United Pres-
byterian church this evening.

Rev. George Van Winkle will speak at
the Young Men's Chrlitian association's
men's meeting this afternoon.

Rev. Samuel Moore of Norwich, N. Y.,
will occupy the pulpit at tho First Pres-
byterian church this evening.

Mrs. E. P. Roggen entertained a number
of friends Saturday afternoon In honor 0
Mrs. Walter Dawson of Lincoln.

Christian church services will be held; at
Workman temple at 11 o'clock todai W.
A. Baldwin of Lincoln will speak.

Mlas Bertha Housman has returned from
a western trip and bus resumed her duties
In the telephone exenange at CAidahy's.

Members of the boys' department of the
Young Men's Christian association Intend
taking a country nlke on iwbxt Saturday.

The Presbyterian circle of King's Daugh-
ters will meet with Mrs. William Kerr,
Twenty-thir- d and K streeXs, on Friday aft-
ernoon.

N. W. Thompson, manager of the Ne-
braska Telephone company at Lincoln, was
in the city yesterday, the guest ot Local
Manager Ryner,

Harvey Renwlck, son of Rev. and Mrs.
Andrew Renwlck, will return to St. Lotjis
Monday, where he will continue his stuiles
at the Washington university.

Property owners north of N street no-
tice our real estate advertisement lx to-
day's paper. List your property with us
for good results. N. P. Dodge & C., 2612
Q street.

Rev. W. D. Stambaugh of tjse Lefler
Methodist Episcopal church Is still con-
fined to his bed, but arrangements have
been made to fill the pulpit intll he la
able to resume his work.

The Roosevelt-Webst- er club .has changed
Its name to the Rooseve'.t-Kejined- y club.
The next meeting of the club will be held
at Jorgenson's hall. Twenty-fift- h and N
streets, on Thursday evening of this week.

Rev. Andrew Renwlck wUL preach at the
United PresbyterluTT churc'.t this morning.
His topic will be "The Oood Shepherd." In
the evening Rev. Mr. IenwIck will ex-
change pulpits with Kevi Jj, r. Turnbull
of Omaha.

EIGHTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Lively Meeting; Addressed by at Num
ber of Candidates for

Office.

The Eighth Ward Republican club lield
an enthusiastic- - meeting Saturday. . In tha
absence of the president W, r "rrapplch
presided. ,

'
John L. .Kennedy, the first speaker, on

being introduced as "the next congressman
from the Second district," said:

"I have spent the last few days In
Washington county, and I am pleased to
report that the party In that section la
In better condition than for years past
and the majority given the republican
ticket will be large. Nebraska is going to
show 80,000 republican majority; the state
ticket Is going to be elected by 25,000, and
the presidential nominee of the party Is
going to be elected by a handsome ma-
jority."

Mr. Kennedy spoke at some length on
national Issues, showing the Inconsistency
of the democratlo attitude and the hope-
lessness of the party without an issue.

Judge W. W. Slabaugh, who Is a candi-
date for the nomination for county at-
torney, said:

"There Is no danger so great as when
one Is satisfied. Do not go to sleep. It
doesn't hurt a man to let the World know
ho Is awake. I believe the entire national,
atate and county ticket will be elected,
and 1f it la It will be because we are
awake. The party should put up only
good men and then back them wdth all
support."

Nelson C. Pratt, who also wants to be
county attorney, spoke earnestly. In favor
of a dual primary law and nomination of
candidates by direct vote.

I. Zeigler presented the clalns of Sam-
uel Kats for the legislature tn an earnest
speech. In which he paid hjb candidate a
high compliment as an a'le and honest
man.

Hans F. Peterson spoils on the duties
of a member of the legislature and prom-Ise- d

If elected to work tor the county and
the state.

J. L. Drake, a'.so a Candidate for the leg-
islature, urged the nomination of good men
and the united surttort ot a united party
for such candidate.

LAST MEETING AT THE DEN

Pinal Osther'Atg of Vassals at Den Be.
fojro C Pronation of Ak-Sar--

"Hear y. hear ye," says Samson, "to-
morrow evening will be the last Initiation
service igx the den Tor this year, and It
behoove all faithful vassals to be at the
den MreViday evening." '

Specif features are promised for the
closlr. Initiation and an unusually good
time is expected.

Toe delegates to the International con-
vention of steam engineers, who were

Into the kingdom of Qulvera last
Monday evening, have been talking of the
'jvent all week.

One delegate said, "I could not sleep that
night, and at 4 o'clock In the morning I
wrote an eight-pag- e letter to my wlfe, tell-
ing her of the One time we had at the
den."

Another delegate paid: "I laughed only
tnce last Monday evening and that was all
evening. I am from Cincinnati and I must
say that, considering the relative slses of
the two places you have our Itan-Nlo-N- le

beat a mile."

Bore Quorum of Democrats.
A bare majority of the democratic county

committee met yesterday afternoon at thsJacksonlan club, made arrangements to
select delegate to the congressional and
Judicial conventions October 1, and dis-
cussed minor matters relating to the cam-
paign. Delegates will be chosen by con-vening the last county convention again
and letting It do the work. This waa re-
garded as the chestM-s- t and simplest
method. Sarpy and Washington countieshave already chost.ii delngaten.

Two Held an Robbers.
Pat Carroll of MO North Twenty-flrs- lstreet Is said to be one of the persons who

robbed Sehlpporelf saloon at U)M Oracastreet while the proprietor was st ths rear
of the building superintending the packing
of some Ice. Another man giving the name
of Roy Carroll. Was arrested during the
forenoon fur the same offense. The two
are said to have taken li from the till.
Hoy Carroll had lis when arrested.

Wts'Owsi the HI-- ' '

The city marshal of Missouri Valley In-
formed the Omaha police that he haa a
strav horse and buggy In his possession
which he believes belongs to some person
In Omaha. The police do not know ofany one who haa lost in outfit. The ani-
mal la a sorrel horse, white hind feet, bald
face, weighs shout l.Otfl pounds and Is
rajjer puu, .The buggy 4 at the UiU4icck
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SAXEATERS ON THE MIDWAY

Not to Be Oatdone by Woild'a rail Omaha
OeU Igorrotes.

COME AS SPECIAL GUESTS OF SAMSON

Fro Acts Will Bo Featnrw of tsyfc

Street Fair Thla Tear, anal They
Promise to Bo Warm

Affairs. '

The exceptional number of free acts will
make the street fair of this yr-a- different
from any of those preceding. Otherwise It
will be the same familiar t of tun and
irtvollty.

The whole scheme faings In suspense,
pending the answer tf the Washington
government In regarA to the coming of the
Igerottos. Chairman Wllhe:m of the car-
nival committee Vopes permission may be
gained, and all,- the Influence of Senator
Millard and Congressman Hitchcock and
of the prlvre cltlsens of Omaha having
strength Ir, Washington Is being used to
that end No reply has as yet been re-

ceived sfid no one here can say what the
result will be. If the carnivorous Filipinos
are Secured the street fair will have the
be: and most popular attraction ever
bjooked.

A free show will be given at least once
every half hour, afternoon and evening,
each dayof the carnival. At least that is
the expressed Intention of the committee.
Five free attractions have been booked so
far and negotiation are on with other
shows. The committee feels It can do no
better than follow the example of Luna
Park, which has been a startling Innova-
tion, In the number and quality of the
th'Aiga to be seen without other cost than
the small gate money. So, In the words
en these gentlemen, there will b some-
thing doing for the crowd to see all the
time.

Flying; Trnpese Act.
A flying trapese act is one of these free

shows. A man and a woman will do the
regulation circus double aerial work. Their
apparatus will be rigged In a conspicuous
place. A free dog show is another on the
list of attractions booked. This act comes
from St. Louis, and brings a company of
sixteen dogs, said to be excellent canine
actors. The regulation tight-rop- e stunt
will come off every afternoon and even-
ing, the high wire being stretched across
the midway. Another ut which probably
will com Is a cycle whirl in which a
strong man holds up the slate cage while
a woman rides about Its perpendicular sur-
face. The fifth act secured is the Palaro
brothers, coming acrobats who do some
amusing stunts In a practical property cot-
tage. A fact worthy of note this year Is
the engagement of all the acts for the en-

tire time of the carnival from the opening
day, Wednesday, September 28. Last year
several of the best things did not come
until the last week.

A novel feature will be a centrlflcal merry-go-r-

ound. This Is a( copy of an Inven-
tion by Hiram Maxim, first used In Eng-
land, The car are suspended by cables,
and as the machine rotates they gradually
swing outward until they stand out
straight from their fastenings. It will
come here from Electrlo park, Kansas
City, and will be set up --where the as-

sociation's tennis courts are.
Preliminary Work Prosrresses.

Tho preliminary work on the fair grounds
is well under way and a completion Is
promised next week. The carnival space
will be Identical with that of last year,
except that the ground now occupied by
the Young Men' Christian association as
k tennis court will be included. The main
entrance will be at Seventeenth and Doug-
las streets as usual and the other gate will
be at Nineteenth and Farnam, with the
small exits also a before. The ornamental
gateways of last year will be used again,
a they are as elaborate as they could well
be made.

The Douglas county agricultural exhibit
will be fine this year, as the season has
been particularly good for the growing of
prise fruit and vegetables. The manage-
ment of this department Is thinking of
holding a large fine cattle show this year
and will do so If sufficient ground can be
provided. It will require the tennis ground
for this purpose.

The booths for the merchant exhibitors
will be about the same in number a last
year and in the same location. More of
the retail dealers, however, have come to
realise the value of the advertising and
have taken space.

The usual number of food venders have
applied for concessions. Among them are
more, church societies than ever before.
The police regulations will be tho same as
those of last year.

Confetti may reign a usual, but dusters,
brooms, 'wife beaters and other similar Im-

plements of torture will be officially barred.
The grounds will be opened daily at 10

o'clock In the morning and will continue
so until nearly midnight. Local musicians
will furnish music for the show.

PACKING PLANT IN PROSPECT

T. W. Taliaferro Head Concern ThaJ
1 Looking; for Site in

Chicago.

Omaha may have another packing plant,
to be run Independent of the alleged "trust"
houses. T. W. Taliaferro, who 1s well
known here for his long connection with
th Omaha and the Cudahy plant, I

the prime mover In a new company which
Is planning to Instal plants at all ths pack-
ing centers. The Chicago Tribune of Satur-
day prints the following concerning the
company:

Chicago ts to have a new packing house
plant, not of the mushroom variety, but a
concern capitalised at $2,6iO,Ouu and with a
dully rapacity of 1,000 head of cattle, 2,000
hogs and (,000 sheep. The company has
been Incorporated under the laws of New
York and negotiations for a site at the
Union stock yards sre under wsy. The
plant Is expected to be erected and in work.
Ing order by May 1, 190&.

Men of experience are the prime mover
In the establishment of the concern.
Thomas W. Taliaferro, during eighteen
years secretary and general manager of the
Omaha Paoklng company, which was
bought out by Armour, and three year
head of the Cudahy Packing company. Is
vice president and general manager. F. W.
Wilder, at one time general superintendent
of Swift and Company'a plant and more
recently connected with Bchwarsrhlld 4
Sulxberger, will be the auperintendent.

A group of New York capitalists Is said
to bo back of the enterprise, and an avowed
Intention of the company Is to help create
healthy competition In tha packing In-
dustry. The concern will have branches
In New York, Chicago and the Important
packing centers of the west. A modern
plsnt will be erected at the stock yards,
with a riraclty. It Is claimed as large as
that of 'Schwarachlld A Bulsberger.

A line of refrigerator cars win be run In
connection with th new plant. The com.rany was Incorporated at Albany, Septem-
ber t. T. W. Taliaferro .at present has
offices at 7!S Continental bank building.

Tom Cat with Jag.
After various ' and varied effort to

cleans one of the police station cats of
fleas, Jhe police surgeons Inst night tried
to ease the animal bv rubbing It withwhisky. After much enticing Tom was
coaxed Into the police surgeon s room, and
while a reporter held him, Police Surgeon
Leary liberally rubbed on a dose of genu-
ine forty rod. Tom seemed to rather like
the treatment. In fact he began to lick him-
self. Suddenly hs humped up his back sndforth a plaintive This wasfave by a him. anl after another lick
or two the hitherto peacefully Inclined andhighly moral Tom, changed I mo a volcano.
He Jumped straight In the air. then side-ways and then strslght st police Burgeon
Leary, who had the bottle of whisky In
his hand. For a moment sll that could be
seen was a streak of cat over a yard long
doing '.hlngs to au Irate medical man. Tom

waa finally arrested and as put In the
barn to slre, off his drunk.

ENGINEERS ELECT OFFICERS

elecj. TO. Brnner of Cincinnati Gen-

eral President, Giving; Illm
Stated salary.

The special order of business of the final
session of the national convention of the
International Union of Steam Engineers
was the election of officers. These were
elected:

General president, t. E. Bruner,' Cincin-
nati; first vice president Matt Comerford;
second vice president, John Hammlll, New
York; third vice president, Arthur Mc-

cracken, New York;" fourth vice president
Jamee Brennan, Toronto; fifth vice presi-

dent Oscar Croescup, San Francisco; gen-

eral secretaryrtreasurer, R. A. McKee,
Peoria, 111.; chairman board of trustees,
James Welsh, Syracuse, N. Y.; trustees,
W. C. Burrell, Detroit; James Howie,
Cleveland, O.j trustee of official Journal,
J. P. McDonough, St Louts.

Delegates to the American Federation of
Labor convention at San Francisco: Henry
Ketter, Cincinnati: John F. Hammlll, New
York; John J. Glass, Buffalo; F. B. Monn.
hen, Boston.

Awiong the more Important measures
adopted at Friday afternoon's meeting was
to fix th salary of the general president
at 12,600, with $1,000 for offlre expenses. The
salary of the general secretnry-treasur- er

was Increased to $1,800 per annum, from
$1,200. The president never had a salary
before.

Toronto won out ns tha place of meeting
for the next annual convention over Syra-
cuse. The convention will be held during
the week beginning with the second Monday
In September, 1906.

Just prior to adjournment a motion pre-
vailed unanimously to pay Acting Oenernl
President J. E. Bruner $200 for his services
as president of the organisation since the
dath of General President P. McMahon, In
New York In June last.

The new officers-ele- ct were formally in-

stalled by former General President S. L.
Bennett of Kansas .City.

The announcement was made that such
of the members who were to remain In the
city over night were, invited to attend the
meeting of local union No. 38 of Omaha,
to be held last evening.

The further announcement wns made that
the new executive board would meet at the
Her Grand In executive session. Immediately
upon adjournment for the consideration of
business.

The convention adjourned sine die.

ENJOY THEIR WEEKLY JAG

School of Jersey Fish Have a High-Ba- ll

Time When Brewery Vats
Are Cleaned.

The strangest sight known to this city s
n "fish drunk." Such a drunk Is not a
plain drunk, but one which makes the on-
looker bellevo that perhaps Munchausen
waa not so Inventive after all.

It happens at Olden avenue bridge,
Newark, N. J., adjoining the brewery,
every time the beer vats are cleaned and
emptied Into the stream alongsldo. When
tho foaming malt pours forth Into the
water one may see a rush to the bar. It is
Just like a beaming politician asking his
fellow cltlsens to "have one." Pickerel,
eels, perch and catfish mingle n the festivi-
ties, and the meaning of the old saying,
"He drinks like a fish," becomes evident.

The fish, It Is snld, leap out of the water,
dart nl one another and throw themselves
high and dry on tha stones st the water's
edge. When one less bibulous than his fel-
lows starts to leavo, with the Idea that
there will be trouble lq the family If he
stay longer, his companions gather about
him and coax him ' bank for "just one
more." As their debauoh begins to assume
Its second stage the - besotted fish drift
slowly down the stream, quite regardless
of th East Trenton small boy, who wndes
out Into the stream and picks up the "plain
drunks" In baskets. Shortly afterward
they are slxzling over a kitchen fire, vic-
tims of their own conviviality.

Resident of th brewery section of the
city who have witnessed these "flh
drunks" time and again say that the fish
come down stream In schools Just before It
Is t!m for the weekly vat cleaning, and
upon reaching the Olden avenue bridge
patiently ewalt developments and beer,
New York Time.

If you have anvthlng to trade, advertise
It In the This for That column In The Bee
Want Ad Page. ,

SEASOXABLE FASHIONS

CHILD'S APRON.
No. iS21- -A dainty little apron that 1

quite simple for any mother to make Is the
little model shown here, with tucks In
pointed yoke effect and tucked shoulder
caps. Younger children always look well
In the full, unbelted, loose aprons, and thla
I no exception to the rule. The front and
back are alike In having the yoke out
lined by tucks and .shaping Is given th
garment by under-ar- m and shoulder seam.
The shoulder caps are trimmed with a nar
row edging, which may be of torchon or
embroidery. Cross-barre- d muslin, gingham,
Victoria lawn or percale are serviceable
materials for 'pprons. A pretty develop-
ment would be of checked glnghsm, with
colored or white embroidery trimming.

Blses, I, 4, 6 and S years.

For the arcommoawrinr, ot The Be read-
er these patterns, which Usually retail at
from to 60 cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which cover all ex-
pense. In order to get a pattern enclose 10
cent and odreas Pattern Dept., Bee,
Omaha, Neb

if you hav anything to trav adrertls
It In th This for That column la Th Be
Want Ad Faa

OMAHA SUBURBS

Benson.
Mrs. Dr. Leochner left last Thursday for

Ashland, where she will visit her parents
for some time.

James Walnh came up from St. l.ouls
last Saturday and made a short visit at
hi home here.

Wllllnm and Miss Rose Channel of
Blair vlaited at the home of Joseph Mc-Uul- re

last Sunday.
Announcement of the mArrlnr of Miss

Mams McArde and Oscar Dlgerman, west
Of Benson, has been received.

Ellsemere Morgan Is now slowly recov-
ering from the injury to his left limb which
he received about a week ago.

Mrs.' Chris Nevlns' nephew srrlved from
California on Saturday and will perhaps
spend the winter at her home

Mrs. Dr. Splcer of Minneapolis arrived
In Benson Saturday snd is a guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. Walsh.

Joseph McQuIre and John Daugherty
spent a few days at St. Ixuls taking In
the fair. They returned home on Wednes-
day.

Miss Olga Blomburg of Benson left for
Mead, Neb., where she will mnke a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Flod-ma- n.

Miss Anna Stull. who has been at the
home of U. W. Stlirer the past month, lelt
last Saturdav evening for her home In
Plattsmouth.

Bev. J. Crews left for Wayne, Neb., last
Tuesday, where h Is attending the con-
ference session. Mrs. Crews accompanied
him to Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Smith and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith of I'lattsmouth.
visited during the week their sister and
daughter in this place

Rev. and Mrs. Crews went to South
fjmaha to attend the wedding of their
Aiends, Miss Florence Grundy and Harry
P. Cote of that place,

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Miller have again
opened up their home in this rlace. They
spent the summer at "Mt. Airy," the home
of Mrs. Miller's parents.

Miss Bee Hoffman had as her guests last
Sunday Misses Little Chambers of Council
HlurTs, Anna Harper of Minnesota and
Edith Williams of Wisconsin.

Mrs. N. G. Colson and daughter, e,

of Itushvllie, Mo., arrived In Bene in
last week and are guests at the home of
Mrs. Colson's sister, Mrs. H. J. Grove.

A. C. Thomas Hnd daughter, Altfc, left
here last Thursday for an extended trip,
first going to the St. Louis fair, then to
Cincinnati, Newport and other points.

J. V. Long, who ws taken to the el

hospital lor an operation for ap-
pendicitis two weeks ago. Is improving
and will soon be able to return to his
home.

Miss Jennie Hockin left last Monday
evening for Chicago, where she will Join
her sister and attend school. Instead of the
Wesleyan college In Lincoln, as was her
first Intention.

Tne Ladles' Aid society will hold a meet-
ing next Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. V. J. Johnson. Of-
ficers for the coming year will be elected
at this meeting.

Thefe will be no regular services at the
Methodist Episcopal church today, It belng
conference Sunday. In the evening a sacred
concert will take the place of the regular
services. Sunday school at noon.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kahre of this place died Inst Thursday,
after being burned by a gasoline stove.
Tbe child caused an explosion by turning
on the burner and It died a few hours
after the accident.

Mrs. Joseph McGuire entertained a num-
ber of vouna: neotile of thin nlnce Hnd
Omaha at her home last Tuesday evening
in nonor or her daughters. Cards were thepastime ana a lunch was served. Among
tnose present were jonn Maione, jonn Mc- -
Olttllan I llln... I U..lnn. M ..

Carty, Will Leary, John Austin and Misses
von Starr, Alice Kockwood, Llzile Mc-
Mahon, E. Cappelle, Nell Murphy, Mattle
and Mary McGuire.

A called meeting was held last Monday
evening at the town hall to discuss tho
question of having a waterworks system.
After a discussion of some time a vote was
cast In favor of municipal ownership in-
dependent of other water plants. A com-
mittee was appointed to Investigate andreport at any time called upon by the
president, the committee being Benjamin
Morton, F. S. King, C. C. Williams, J. B.
Carter, C. Stelger, L. Jorgensen, P. J.
Johnson and Ed Hoffman. The vl'lsge
board wm requested to try to obtain bet-
ter railway service from the Omaha Rail-
way company. ...

Florence.
Miss Mnv Cnllahnn of Omaha snpnt

ThnrsdHV nlarht here, tho aruest of Miss
Jessls Tucker.

Mrs. E. D. Bersrstrwiser returned home
Monday evening-- from a week' visit with
friends at Belden, Neb.

Mrs. Mills and daughter of Winterset.
Ia., are here visiting Mrs. Mills' mother,
Mrs. R. P. Breeden. for a few days.

Arthur Shipley, living- - near Kelly's lake,
north of town, spent Friday nlijht with hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Shipley.

Mrs. Gust Swanson and son spent Satur-
day and Sunday visiting-- relatives at Oak-
land, Neb., returning; home Monday noon.

Mrs. John Luboldi who has been visiting;
friends in Ohio and Illinois the last three
weeks, returned home Wednesday morning-- .

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will give an entertainment
and social at the city hall Tuesday night.

Lewis Plant and crew have been worKing
the grader on the county roads the last
week, getting them in shape for fall and
winter.

Mrs. Abbot of Omaha Is having a house
built on Fourth street for the use of her
father, Mr. Oestner, who will make hlB
future home here.

Mr. Imm of Gresham, Neb., has been
here several days this week visiting his
brother, L,. F. Imm of the Florence Lum-
ber & Coul company.

William Kandulph is making arrange-
ments to go to Uassett, Neb., where, he
Intends to take up a homestead of HO acres
and very likely make his future home there.

The frosts this week did not do any
material damage in this vicinity. Probably
more good than harm will result, as It will
help mature the corn that was still growing.

Rev. K. J. Cardy of King City, Mo.,
occupies the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church here today. Mr. Cardy was form-
erly pastor here. He Is the guest of Alia.
Sarah Tracy.

Rev. R. T. P,il of Omaha and Rev. Mr.
McLughlln of the Presbyterian church here
attended a conference at Bancroft, Neb.,Tuesday Of thla week, returning hnmn
Wednesday noon.

D. V. Shlnlev returned Tuesday nlirht
from western Nebraska, where he has beenme last two weexs looking up a homestead
under the Klncald act. but did not filn nn
any land as yet.

The Altar Guild of St. Phillip's churchmet at the home of Mrs. W. Tt. Wnll Tn...day afternoon, Mrs. P. U. Zilch, vice presi-
dent, presiding In the absence of the pres- -. . . , ,I Uu II-- . j
iiii-ii- wm. . imtim mips MargaretFranklin was Installed as secretary.

Arrangements have been made to start a
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TYPEWRITERS
are used for instruction purposes in the schools
of the United States and Canada 3,499 MORE
THAN ALL OTHER MAKES OF WRITING
MACHINES COMBINED.

This condition ts created bjr the
demand for Remington operators ; there,
fore It clearly reflects THE CHOICE
OF THE BUSINESS WORLD.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
1619 Farnam 5t., Omaha, Neb.
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HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
MOM ALL

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
asaOREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST,ts
INDIANA. WESTERN OHIO. LOUISVILLE, KY.,

AND INTESIMCDIATC POINTS.
ALSO IMWESYILIE, POWERS, LEWISPDRT AND 0WENS80R0, IT.

September 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th and Ootober 11th. Return limit, 30 days.
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE

To visit th eld horn and
ron panncuLsss, inquire or company- - aatNT, OR

H. C TOWN SCK D, Weswral Tamaaw mmA Tlskct A nt, 6t. Urit, st.

bank. The old Florence bank building has
been leased, and In thirty days or less
a bank will be running, which will give
the merchants and farmers a chance to
do their banking business without making
a trip to Omaha.

Mrs. Fowler of Fremont. Neb., wns the
guest of the family of F. S. Tucker Friday.

Mr. ana Mrs. v alter webcr or Wayne.
Neb., stopped here part of the dny Friday
nnd visited Mr. Weber's parents. They Hre
on their way to Broken Bow, Neb., to visit
relatives for n few weeks.

Father Smith of St. Mark's church re-
turned home Wednesdny. after a month's
visit with friends In several of the eastern
states. He came home by way of St. Louta
and saw the fnlr for a few days. He has
taken up his duties and will have regular
services again In ths church.

The new residence of R. H. Olmsted of
the firm of McCoy & Olmsted, attorneys,
of Omaha. Is progressing ilnely. The water
main of Main street has been tarned nnd
pipes run to the house on Bluff street.
Electric lights are being put In. Florenre
now has facilities for putting In modern
residences and Mr. Olmsted Is one of the
first to take advantage of this.

West Amhler.
Harry Blake Is spending a two week's

vacation with relatives in Chicago.
Mrs. S. T. Campbell entertained her

mother, from Illinois, the past week.
Miss Ada Gantz was the guest of her

brother, Gola, and family on Thursday.
Graders are busy at work preparing the

ground for the new Reals school building.
Mrs. Frank Potter and children wereguests of East Ambler friends on Wednes-

day.
Mrs. John Gantz was the guest of her

daughter, Mrs. F. C. Hensman, on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Salmon spent last Sunday with her
niece. Mr, (shnrles Roberts of Ackerman,
who Is quite ill.

Miss Anna of East Ambler, who has been
seriously 111 the past fortnight, is con-
valescing slowly.

Mrs. Spoerrl's brother and daughter re-
turned to their home in the far west Mon-
day after a pleasant visit here.

Mrs. N. Carbury Is spending a few weeks
with relative in Illinois. Miss Hattle ishousekeeper during her absence.

Mrs. John Span and daughter Pearl have
returned from their summer vacation, spent
with relatives near Portland, Ore.

Miss Mae Syas entertained her grand-
mother and aunt. Mrs. I. Syas and sister,
Mrs. Getty, at dinner on Thursday.

Mrs. Laura Darling returned from herpleasant sojourn of a month's visit at her
old home at Ypsllantl, Mich., Wednesday.

Mrs. Bascom and Mrs. L. Boyer enter-
tained their elder sister, Mrs. Pursell, from
Woodbine, la., the last week. She returned
home Wednesday.

A fine wedding reception, with 100 guests,
welcomed Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rider,
from here, last Friday evening at their
new home at Fiarfield, Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Aughe attended the
lawn social given at Mrs. L. Crawford's,
in South Omaha, Friday evening, for the
benefit of the Grand Army of the Republic
there.

Peter Madsen of the west side was mar-
ried to Miss Molly Anderson at the Swedish
church In Omaha Wednesday afternoon. A
fine wedding reception was given them at
Woodman hall In the evening. Both bride
and groom have grown up In this com-
munity. They have rented the Mock prop-
erty, on Fifty-fourt- h and Poppleton, and
began housekeeping at once.

Dundee.
N. A. Buck expects to bogin the build-

ing of his new home In a few days.
Mr. and Mrs D. L. Johnson and ehil- - j

Berries
and
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ASK DLAIXR TOR IT.

10th and Howard Sts.
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your friends of other day.

dren spent a few days on their farm last
week.

Elmer C. Thomas Ik at home again after
his recent business trip to England.

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodrich Is home from her
visit of several weeks at St. Louis.

The men of the Dundee Presbyterian
church gave an oystr supper at the hall
on Tuesday for the benclli of the young
peoples oigan fund.

Mrs. Helen Calland Is renting her house
on Forty-nint- h and Webster street and
will leave with her children soon for a
winter In California.

The Dundee Woman'a club will hold It
firpt meeting for the year at the home of
the president, Mrs. Q. 8. Leavltt, on
Weduesduy of this week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm R. I.lchfon gav
a picnic supper on their lawn Wednesday
evening. '1 he supper was followed by a
game of cards at which the prize was won
by Miss Margaret Barr.

Ifomescekers' Rate to North Dakota.
Every Tuesday until Octobef 25 the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway will sell rouad
trip tickets to points In tho sbovs named
state at a great reduction from the usual
fare.- For further-Informatio- n "apply tdvr
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent, :MU Faf0
nam street, Omt.ba, Neb. ,, . , ,! a. -

End of Week Excursion ' to Clea"'
' Lake, In.

Via Chicago Great Western railway. For
trains Friday night and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip ticket will be
sold at one fare to Clear Lake, Ia. Ticket
good returning on any train until the fol
lowing Monday. For further Information .

apply to S. H. Parkhurst, general agent,
lo!2 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb. .

Deaf Graduates Reunion.
The following program has been arranged

for at the exercises at the reunion ofgraduates of the Nebraska School for the
Deaf. The graduates will meet September
21, 22 and 23, at the Institute In Omaha:

Wednesday, September 21, 10 a. m.
Prayer. Address of welcome by Superin-
tendent Stewart. Presldent'a address. Vic
president's address. Report of secretary.
Report of treanurer.

Afternoon at Appointment of commit-
tees. Address by Miss pla B. Crawford,
"Where Are the Old Boys and Girls and
What Are They Doing?'' Impromptu re-
marks by menibers and others In attend-
ance.

Evenlr.r Social gathering in the Instituteparlors.
Thursday, September 22, 9:30 a. m.

Prayer. Election of officers.
Afternoon at 2 Unflnishd business. New

business.
Evening Reception In the chapel.
Friday, September 23, 10 a. m. Prayer.

Address hy L. A. Divine. Address by Mis
Emma Morse.

Afternoon at 2 Address by J. Schuyler
Long.

Evening Trolley ride.

Her Realistic Trance.
Mrs. Csrrio Smith, a clairvoyant residing

at 8(8 North Eighteenth street, told th
police yesterday thHt while in a trance shelearned that Clarence Lee, at theRoyal hotel, hud stolen a suit of olpthe
from the Adams Installment company of
1619 Howard street. As a suit had been
stolen from the place the police listenedto hac tale with Interest and as shefurthermore declared after some question-
ing, that she had seen Lee take the clothefrom the place as well as having
"dreamed" of the fact, he was arrested,charged with larceny.

protect it
delicious flavor

Butter;
It's astonishing what a little thing will spoil your butter. Lvcn the

delicate odor of ripe berries will entirely change its flavor.. That's the
reason ordinary butter is. worse sometimes than others. It depends upon
whether it has been associated with flowers or fish. Meadow Gold
Butter is made amid wholesome surroundings and packed at the
creamery airtight, odor-pro- of packages, which

contact anything harmful injurious.
freshness invite a trial. Try a package to-d- ay
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BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY,
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